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Size: 21 boxes (12 linear feet)
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Frank W. Price was born in Kashing, China, February 25, 1895. His parents P. Frank (Philip Francis) Price and Esther Price were missionaries with the Presbyterian Church U.S. (Southern) near Shanghai. Dr. Price spent his early years in rural China surrounded by native culture and missionary work. Price returned to the United States to finish his education, and in 1915 he received a bachelors degree from Davidson College. From 1915 to 1917, Price was Principal of Hillcrest School, Nanking. He traveled with Chinese labourers to France in December 1918-19 with the Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA). Returning to the United States, Price earned a B.D. from Yale in 1922 and later a Ph.D. in 1938 also from Yale. Price married Essie Ott McClure on June 14, 1923. Mr. and Mrs. Price had two children, Mary and Frank Jr. and a marriage that lasted over 50 years. Returning to China in 1923 as an ordained missionary of the Presbyterian Church U.S., Price became a professor at Nanking Theological Seminary, a post which he held until 1952. With the outbreak of the Sino-Japanese War in 1937, Frank and Essie Price fled to Western China. Between 1939 and 1945, Dr. Price worked to encourage understanding and aid to China in the United States through a series of articles, lectures, and radio broadcasts during World War II. His close relations with Generalissimo and Madame Chiang Kai-shek gave Dr. Price a better insight into the problems and workings of the Nationalist Government in China. He was a member of the Chinese delegation at the United Nations Organizational Conference in San Francisco in 1945, and his presence among the other Chinese delegates reiterated the trust that the Chiang government placed in Dr. Price. Dr. Price also worked with the Church of Christ in China between 1948 and 1950. Following the communist victory in China's civil war in 1949, Dr. and Mrs. Price endured three years of denouncements, accusations, and house arrest before being expelled from China in 1952.

On his return from the Far East in November 1952, Dr. Price accepted a pastorate at New Monmouth Presbyterian Church near Lexington, Virginia (1953-55) and served as Moderator of the Presbyterian Church U.S. (1953-54). Dr. Price served as director of the Missionary Research Library in New York City between 1956 and 1961. Dr. Price then served as professor in International Studies at Mary Baldwin College (1961-66) before retiring to Lexington, Virginia. He died in Lexington on January 10, 1974.

In addition to his work as a missionary in China, Dr. Price also wrote many books and articles and was a noted lecturer and world traveler. Some of his book titles include: *We Went to West China* (1938), *As the Lightning Flashes* (compiled from the Sprunt Lectures, 1948), *Chinese Christian Hymns* (translation, 1953), and *Marx Meets Christ* (1957). Dr. Price completed trips to Europe in 1956, Ghana and the Congo in 1958, an eighteen month study trip to India and Southeast Asia in 1963-64, and attended the International Missionary Conferences in Madras, India, 1938 and Whitby, Canada, 1947.
The Frank (Francis) Wilson Price Collection

Scope and Content Note

The Price Collection is arranged chronologically according to the major periods and events in Dr. Price's life. The periods include Dr. Price's time in China before 1952, his Pastorate and Moderator period (1952-1956), his period in New York as Director of the Missionary Research Library (1956-1961), and his Mary Baldwin and Retirement period (1961-1974). The correspondence and materials related to these periods is arranged chronologically by year. In addition to the correspondence and materials in these periods there are articles written by Dr. Price between 1937 and 1967, diaries and journals (1923-26, 1937-1969, and 1971), newspaper clippings, and assorted printed materials.

Materials relating to the China period (Boxes 1-4, 20, 21) include general correspondence, notes, observations, clippings, and a scrapbook. Box 1 includes general correspondence between 1929 and 1946 as well as correspondence between Dr. Price and members of the Nationalist government including Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek and Madame Chiang Kai-shek, Chang Chi-chung, Chu Chia-hua, Chien Ta-chun, Feng Yu-hsiang, Ku Cheng-kang, Shao Tzu-cheng, and Ch'ien Tien-ho. Box 2 contains religious, cultural, and political notes on China and notes on Chiang Kai-shek and Madame Chiang. Box 3 contains more notes on China and general correspondence between 1947 and 1952. Box 4 contains notes on Communist China and Dr. Price's scrapbook entitled Release From China. Box 20 contains a scrapbook of Chinese newspaper clippings from the early 1950's. Box 21 contains some printed Chinese materials including a three volume set of books by Tzu Shih Ching Hua entitled Essentials and Ornaments from Philosophical and Historical Texts and a Chinese military dictionary.

The Pastorate and Moderator period (Boxes 4-8, 19) includes correspondence, journal entries, materials relating to the church union movement in the Presbyterian Church in the 1950's, and sermon materials. Box 4 contains church union correspondence and Dr. Price's moderator diary. Box 5 contains more moderator and church union material. Box 6 contains sermon materials and religious materials for special occasions. Box 7 contains sermon materials. Box 8 includes general correspondence for the New Monmouth Pastorate period. Box 19 contains a scrapbook from Dr. Price's year as Moderator of the Presbyterian Church U.S..

The New York period (Box 8-11) contains correspondence, notes on Dr. Price's book Marx Meets Christ, material on the Civil Rights movement, and material on the Chinese Christian Fellowship in New York City. Box 8 also includes correspondence for 1956-1958. Box 9 contains correspondence for 1959 and 1960, material on the Civil Rights movement, and material on the Neighborhood Sunday School program. Box 10 includes correspondence for 1961. Box 11 includes photographs from the Chinese Christian Fellowship.

The Mary Baldwin and Retirement period (Box 10-12, 14) contains correspondence, notes on trips, subject files on countries, and materials from the time of Dr. Price's death in 1974. Box 10 includes correspondence from this time period and
notes from his Asia Trip (1963-64). Box 11 includes more notes from his Asia trip. Box 12 includes a manuscript detailing the Prices’ trip to India and subject files on various countries. Box 14 contains materials relating to Dr. Price’s death and after.

The collection also includes assorted other materials relating to the life and times of Dr. Price. Box 15 contains photocopies of portions of the correspondence. The collection includes a large number of diaries and journals contained in Boxes 16-18. Box 21 contains various printed materials in addition to the ones named previously. The assorted newspaper clippings (not including those in scrapbooks) are in Box 9. Also the collection guide contains a chronological (by year) listing of articles written by Dr. Price.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Booklet: <em>Collected Pictures of Chairman Chiang Kai-shek</em>, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1942. Including a bulletin published by the Executive Committee of Foreign Missions for the Presbyterian Church U.S. concerning the “Far Eastern” situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1943. Including letters from members of the Chinese Nationalist government and a letter describing conditions in Japanese-Occupied parts of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1944 (Part 1). Including correspondence with members of the United States Congress, State Department, and Office of War Information concerning U.S.-China relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1944 (Part 2). Including correspondence showing Dr. Price’s early association with the Church of Christ in China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence concerning the use of “Chinese-speaking American personnel in war service in China” as a Liaison Group between the Chinese and U.S. military forces and government officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1945. Including letters concerning Madame Chiang Kai-shek’s health, correspondence from the time of the United Nations Organizational Conference, and a letter to Dr. Wang Shih-chieh, Minister of Information, regarding a proposed Chinese Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1946. Including correspondence with the Chinese Nationalist Government Foreign Ministry, Lt. General Albert Wedemeyer, and Dr. Leighton Stuart (American Ambassador to China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Many of the files numbered 13-47 contain correspondence written in the original Chinese which is not translated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ltr. to Chiang Kai-shek (CKS) from Chou, Ts’eng, and Sung- May 15, 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 Report concerning entrance into communist-held areas- June 19, 1941
15 Ltrs. of appointment from Chairman of the National Military Council (NMC) Chiang Kai-shek- 1942
16 Invitation from San Min Chu I Youth Corps- September 9, 1942
17 Ltr. from Feng Yu-hsiang- September 27, 1942
18 Ltr. from Daniel S.K. Chang, Secretary to His Excellency Dr. H.H. Kung- December 1, 1942
19 Ltrs. from Chang Chih-chung, National Military Council- November 3, 1942
20 Ltrs. to and from Chang Chih-chung, NMC- March 2, 20, 1943
21 Ltrs. to and from Ku Cheng-kang, Minister of Social Affairs- August 5- September 4, 1943
22 Ltrs. to and from Chairman CKS- December 14-27, 1943
23 Appointment cards from CKS- 1944-45
24 Speeches by CKS and Madame Chiang- July 5, 1944
25 Ltrs. to and from CKS and P.F. Price (Frank Price’s father)- September 6- December 15, 1944
26 Ltr. to CKS- November 29, 1944
27 Ltr. to CKS- February 7, 1945
28 Ltrs. to and from CKS as Chairman of the NMC- February 8, 9, 1945
29 Ltr. to CKS- April 3, 1945
30 Ltr. from Chu Chia-hua, Minister of Education- May 7, 1945
31 Ltr. from Chien Ta-chun, Aide to CKS- July 7, 1945
32 Ltrs. to and from CKS- August 20-September 5, 1945
33 CKS message to U.S. soldiers and statement on General Wainwright- 1945
34 Ltrs. from Shao Tzu-cheng, NMC- September 1-5, 1945
35 Ltrs. from Chang Chih-chung- September 1-8, 1945
36 Ltr. to CKS- October 10, 1945
37 Ltr. from CKS- March 29, 1946
38 Ltr. from Bishop C.T. Sung (Sung Cheng-chih)- June 4, 1946
39 Telegram from CKS- June 13, 1946
40 Ltr. to CKS- June 23, 1946
41 Notes on CKS speeches- 1939-1945
42 Chinese Zodiac
43 Ltr. from Ch’ien Tien-Ho, Vice Minister of Forestry- March 13, (?)
44 Ltr. “to whom it may concern” on behalf of NCC- April 6, (?)
45 Ltr. from Chang Chih-chung- November 28, (?)
46  Telegram from Chang Chih-chung- December 31, (?)
47  Draft of a list of questions about the “China situation”
49  Ltr. to General Marshall- May 18, 1946. Includes a description of the political loyalties of the Chinese people and eight suggestions made by Dr. Price to help General Marshall resolve China’s internal problems

2

1  Booklet: Chinese Christian Hymns translated by F.W. Price (1953)- (5)
2  Humour: Jokes and clippings recorded by Dr. Price
3  Miscellaneous China notes including assorted daily notes of appointments, expenditures, etc.
4  Translations by F.W. Price of poems by the Chinese author T'ang
5  Hymns and translation notes
6  Collected poems and translations
7  Journal of F.W. Price’s interaction with Chiang Kai-shek
8  Information and notes on Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek
9  Ghandi’s letter to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- August 14, 1942
10  Two articles on Madame Chiang Kai-shek including “Madame Chiang Kai-shek at the front” by Charlotte T. Brown and “Notes on Madame Chiang” by Emily Hahn
11  Speeches and statements by Chiang Kai-shek
12  Correspondence with Madame and Gen. Chiang Kai-shek
13  Circle Letter No. 49 from P.F. Price concerning General Marshall’s mediation in the Chinese Civil War- July 1, 1946
14  Unidentified Chinese material (written in the original Chinese with no translation)

3

1  Notes on the Presbyterian Church U.S. including memoranda on missionaries, denominational activities, etc.
2  Political Notes on China including letter from Dr. Price to Secretary of State Dean Acheson urging diplomatic recognition of Communist China by the United States- November 29, 1949
3  Religious Notes on China including observations on rural church development in China, memos to the Church of Christ in China, etc.
4 General Correspondence 1947 (Part 1). Including correspondence regarding economic assistance for China, Chinese educational programs, etc.
5 General Correspondence 1947 (Part 2). Includes correspondence concerning the Chinese Civil War, Dr. Price’s efforts to enlist American diplomatic intervention, etc.
6 General Correspondence 1947 (Part 3) Including more correspondence with Chinese government officials, the Executive Committee of Foreign Missions, Presbyterian Church U.S., Yale University, The Church of Christ in China, etc.
7 Ltrs. to and from Chang Chun of the Executive Yuan, Nationalist Government, China- July 3-December 16, 1947
8 Ltrs. to and from Chang Chun- March 28-May7, 1947
9 General Correspondence 1948 (Part 1). Includes a letter to Arthur H. Vandenberg, Chairman, Senate Foreign Relations Committee- March 6, 1948 concerning American aid to China
10 General Correspondence 1948 (Part 2)
11 General Correspondence 1949 with correspondence describing the initial conditions of communist “liberation” in Shanghai
12 General Correspondence 1950
13 General Correspondence 1951
14 Registration of Property with Communist government, China- 1951
15 General Correspondence 1952 (Part 1). Includes many letters from period of Frank and Essie Price’s return from China.
16 General Correspondence 1952 (Part 2). Includes more congratulatory messages, invitations, and statements on life in Communist China and the Prices’ release.
17 Correspondence with General Marshall, 1947, discussing the situation in China and Marshall’s role in mediating the conflict.

4 Statements and Observations on Communist China
2 Summary And Comments On Testimony Before Senator Fulbright Hearings On China
3 Speeches and Statements concerning the proposed union of the Northern and Southern factions of the Presbyterian Church- 1953-1955
4 Church Union material: general correspondence, correspondence for “Friends of Presbyterian Union,” booklet detailing the plan of union, etc.
5 Church Union material: correspondence, “Friends of Union” material, articles, etc.
6 Diary from year as Moderator of the Presbyterian Church U.S. (1953-1954)
   * Scrapbook: Release From China

5
1 Church Union material: correspondence
2 Church Union material: correspondence, statements, “Friends of Union” material, etc.
3 Church Union material: correspondence, articles, pamphlets, etc.
4 Church Union material: articles, correspondence, etc.
5 Journal for Moderator Year (1953-54) including engagements, expenses, observations, statements, photographs, general church information, etc.
6 Congratulatory letters on election as Moderator of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church U.S. for the year 1953-54
7 Minutes Of The Ninety-Fourth General Assembly Of The Presbyterian Church In The United States

6
1 Installations of ministers including notes, bulletins, etc.
2 Sermon materials: notes, drafts, prayers, etc.
3 Religious clippings, brochures, etc.
4 Sermon and worship materials: notes, drafts, notes on hymns, etc.
5 Sermon and worship materials: prayers, material for special services and occasions, etc.
6 Assorted sermon and worship materials
7 Assorted sermon and worship materials including prayers, bulletins, etc.
8 Sermon materials including notes, articles, order of services, etc.
9 Worship materials: prayers, bulletins
10 Invocation delivered at the ceremony commemorating the 20th Anniversary of the Marshall Plan- 1967

7
1 Bulletins from the Community Church of Shanghai
2 Notes and order of service for a Chinese Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sermon materials: sermon notes, sermons delivered by other ministers, articles, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sermon notes, bulletins, pamphlets, articles, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sermon materials: notes, articles, pamphlets, several small booklets on various spiritual matters, and newspaper clippings from Khrushchev’s “retirement” and China’s first atomic bomb test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sermon materials: Chinese Christian Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sermon materials: Sermon notes, foreign groups, Man of the Year article from Time magazine, 1964, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sermons, addresses, talks, articles, clippings, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>General church information, notes, observations, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miscellaneous church notes for Sundays and other occasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1953 (Part 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1953 (Part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding American aid to Chinese students studying in the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General Correspondence: New Monmouth period (1953-1955)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Trip to Africa (1958): Correspondence, preliminary arrangements, schedules, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Religious Emphasis Week at Louisiana State University, February 23-27, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1959. Including the text of an article by Chalmers T. Tang entitled “How To Challenge Communism” and early inquiries from Mary Baldwin College to interest Dr. Price in accepting a position with the college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Davidson College material. Including reunions, news clippings, correspondence, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Book Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>China news clippings (1940’s-1960’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>News Clippings: Mary Baldwin period, Trip to Asia (1963-64), and retirement (Photocopies included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
News Clippings: General religious issues and Presbyterian Church issues (Photocopies included)

News Clippings: D-Day articles (1944) (Photocopies included)

News Clippings: New Monmouth Presbyterian Church (Photocopies included)

News Clippings: Front page of the Wednesday, January 1, 1958 edition of the Accra “Daily Graphic” (Ghana) (Photocopies included)

News Clippings: “Chengtu News Bulletin,” Friday, April 30, 1943 (Photocopies included)

News Clippings: Article c. 1957 entitled “Famed Virginians Feted at Dinner.” Discusses segregationist policies and views of the late 1950’s in Virginia using a dinner which Dr. and Mrs. Price attended as an example (Photocopies included)

News Clippings: Article from the “Richmond News Leader,” Friday, March 8, 1946 detailing the events surrounding Winston Churchill’s visit to Virginia in 1946 (Photocopies included)

Magazine: December 1957 issue of *Envol* from the Belgian Congo

Magazine: January 1958 issue of *Envol*

Photocopies of China news clippings

Civil Rights materials. Including correspondence to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Menu from the Distinguished Virginians Dinner attended by Dr. and Mrs. Price in 1957

*Marx Meets Christ*: Correspondence regarding publication and marketing

*Marx Meets Christ*: Notes on book and autobiographical material on Dr. Price

*Marx Meets Christ*: Reviews of book from various publications

Neighborhood Sunday School Program materials for Chinese churches in China (1967)
9 Asian Trip 1963-64: Letters and other correspondence
10 Asian Trip 1963-64: Notes and journal entries

11
1 Asian Trip: 1963-64: Notes, itineraries, etc.
2 Farewell messages from the members of the Chinese Christian Fellowship of New York City given to Dr. and Mrs. Price
3 Stationary from the Chinese Christian Fellowship, Incorporated
* Photo album inscribed “Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Price, From Chinese Christian Fellowship, New York”
* Photographs from CCF album
* Miscellaneous photographs from CCF

12
* Bound manuscript entitled: Report of Trip to India 1963-64
1 Comments, Correspondence, Report on India 1966-67
2 Announcements, Engagements, and Expenses
3 Notes on Nepal
4 Notes on the Congo
5 Jupiter Rex certificate from Pan American World Airways (1958) from trip to the Congo and West Africa
6 Notes on Indonesia
7 Manuscript: European Itinerary – A Report
8 Articles 1937
9 Circle Letters 1937
10 Articles 1938
11 Articles 1939
12 Articles 1941
13 Articles 1943
14 Articles 1944
15 Articles 1945
16 Articles 1946
17 Articles 1947
18 Articles 1948
19 Articles 1950

13
1 Articles 1951
4 Articles 1952
5 Articles 1953
6 Articles 1954
7 Articles 1955
8 Articles 1956
9 Articles 1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Articles 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Articles 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Articles 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Articles 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Articles 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Articles 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Articles 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Articles 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Articles 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Articles 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Condolence Letters on the occasion of Dr. Price’s death - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Folder containing sympathy cards sent to Essie Price following Dr. Price’s death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Obituary, “The Roanoke Times,” January 11, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clipping from “Who’s Who”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Funeral Materials for Dr. Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Samuel Chiow dissertation correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>* Photocopies of assorted biographical and scrapbook materials and photocopies of correspondence from 1950-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>* Pocket size Diaries 1937-1960. Consecutively numbered 16-1 – 16-28 (28 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>* Assorted Diaries 1960-1971, address books, photographs (18 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-1 – 17-6: 1960-1971 (Large)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-7 – 17-8: Address Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-9: Photographs of Dr. Price used for newspaper articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-10 –17-18: 1960-1968 (Small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>* Assorted diaries and journals 1923-26, 1954-59 (7 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numbered 18-1 – 18-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>* Scrapbook: Chinese Newspaper Clippings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Book containing George C. Marshall commemorative stamp issued at the time of the 20th Anniversary of the Marshall Plan in 1967

20

* Scrapbook: Year as Moderator of the Presbyterian Church of the United States, 1953-1954

21

* Assorted Printed Materials. Contains various prints, pamphlets, and booklets including History of Nanking Theological Seminary, Chinese Military Dictionary, Davidson College Magazine, etc. Also included are two sets of books: Tzu Shih Ching Hua (Essentials and Ornamentals from Philosophical and Historical Texts), 3 volumes, and P'ei Wen Yun Fu (Famous Quotations and Literary Allusions, For Use by Chinese Scholars and Writers), 16 volumes.
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Article Guide

Box 12

1. 1937 (File 8)
   “The Bible In China”
   “Frontiers of a Christian World”
   “American Christians and the Far Eastern Crisis”
   “Facing Our Task Abroad”
   “The Challenge of Rural Reconstruction In China To The Christian Movement

2. 1938 (File 10)
   “The Kingdom of God In a Rural Community”
   Copy of “China And The World Church” (Published in Presbyterian Survey January 1938
   Assorted untitled radio addresses

3. 1939 (File 11)
   “The Economic And Social Environment Of The Younger Churches”

4. 1941 (File 12)
   “Rural Journeys In Szechwan”
   Summary of Sun Min Chu or Three Principles of the People by Dr. Sun Yat-Sen

5. 1943 (File 13)
   “We Went To West China”
   “Free China Calls”
   “China’s Loyal Name Will Shine Upon The Pages Of History”
   “Letters From China”

6. 1944 (File 14)
   Translation of “The Spirit of the Christian Soldier” by Chiang Kai-shek
   “China 1944- In Perspective”
   “China As I See It”
   “Tribute To China”

7. 1945 (File 15)
   Untitled address given to an American audience concerning post-war reconstruction with a focus on China
8. 1946 (File 16)
   Chinese National Day Address
   “A New Era For Christian Missions In Asia”
   Book Review: Now Is The Time by Dr. C. Darby Fulton
   Editorial Letter concerning the book Thunder Out of China

9. 1947 (File 17)
   “China’s Liberals Get Their Chance”
   “Our Nation in the World Today: America’s Spiritual Destiny”

10. 1948 (File 18)
    Excerpts from “As the Lightning Flashes” (Compiled from the Sprunt Lectures of 1948)

11. 1950 (File 19)
    Extracts from F.W. Price’s letter of January 10, 1950

Box 13
12. 1951 (File 1)
    Bible Study Notes

13. 1952 (File 2)
    “3½ Years in Communist China”
    “Frank Price Says Most Chinese Christians Are Loyal”
    “End of an Era in China Missions”
    “Preliminary Report...to the Board of World Missions”
    “Statement given on Return From China”

14. 1953 (File 3)
    “Christian Higher Education and the Far Eastern Situation”
    “Rural Missions and Human Needs”
    “Poems of Po Chu-I”
    “Asia Is On Fire – So What?”
    Book Review: Religious Trends In Modern Culture by Wing-tsit Chan
    “Missions and Presbyterian Unity”
    “World Missions Is More”
    “Peril and Promise in China Today”
    “Asia In Convulsion – So What?”
    “The Cross In Red China”
    “With Christ in Communist China: A Message From Red China”
    “What We Learned In Communist China”
    “As Others See Us”
    “Fiery Ordeal In The Chinese Church”
    “Lessons learned In Communist China”
15. 1954 (File 4)
   “Report on World Missions” (Dr. Price was on the committee which compiled the report)
   “A New Jerusalem We Seek” (translated by F.W. Price)
   “The Crisis And The Outlook For China”

16. 1955 (File 5)
   “The Quest For The Ecumenical Church”
   Book Review: Encounter With Revolution by Richard Schauell
   Book Review: This Revolutionary Faith by Floyd Shacklock

17. 1956 (File 6)
   “Religion In Communist China”
   “The Church In China Today”
   Book Review: Christianity and the Asian Revolution by Rajah B. Manikam
   “Missionary Education – Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow”
   “Christian Farmers of the World – Unite”
   Book Review: A Man Sent From God – A Biography of Robert E. Speer
   “Communist China”
   “Two Years Of The Literature Of Missions”

18. 1957 (File 7)
   “150 Years Of Protestant Christianity In China”
   “The New World Society”
   “China’s Contribution In Religion”
   “Rural Missions And Village Revival”*
   “The Unity We Now Have/ The Unity We Seek”
   “Christian Missions at Mid-Twentieth Century”*

*Comprised the J. Lovell Murray Memorial Lectureship – The Canadian School of Missions – February 6-8, 1957

19. 1958 (File 8)
   “Chinese Poems of War and Peace”
   Copy of “The Quest For The Ecumenical Church”
   “The Ghana Assembly in Perspective”
   Book Review: The World Is Learning Compassion by Frank C. Laubach
   Book Review: The Long March by Simone de Beauvoir
   “The Christian Mission At This Hour”
   “The Christian World Mission Of The U.S.A.”
   “New Horizons for Missions”
   “A Soul Is Growing”
   “Report from Ghana”
   “Christianity Today: An Appraisal”
20. 1959 (File 9)
“Christian Higher Education In Asia”
Book Review: The Christian Faith and Non-Christian Religions by A.C. Bouquet
Book Review: How To Serve God In A Marxist Land by Karl Barth and Johannes Hamel
Comments on manuscript by E.A. Nida, The World Across Cultures
Book Review: Two Thousand Tongues To Go by Ethel E. Wallis
Book Review: Scratches On Our Minds by Harold R. Isaacs
“The Inn of the Sixth Happiness”

21. 1960 (File 10)
“The Not-So-Ugly American”
“Specialized Research Libraries in Missions”
“The Contribution Of The Presbyterian Church U.S. To The World”
“Ecumenical Streams In Protestant Christianity”

22. 1961 (File 11)
Book Review: An Introduction to the Science of Missions by David Hugh Freeman
Book Review: Secretary of the Department of Studies of the World Council of Churches by Stephen Neill
Comments on The Missionary Dilemma by John Gillies
“Marked by a missionary spirit”
Book Review: Missions In The World Today by Rene Pierre Millot
Comments on The Christian Mission Since 1938

23. 1962 (File 12)
“Patterns Of Mission Board Administration”
“Not An Island: We are a part of the main world mission”
“Memorial To The Reverend John Leighton Stuart”
Upon The Earth: The Mission of God and the missionary enterprise of the churches by D.T. Niles
“The Davidsonian”
Book Review: Education For Mission by J. Allan Ranck
“Rising Tides In Asia”

24. 1963 (File 13)
“Fewer Christians Every Year”
“Understanding Chinese Through Their Religions”

25. 1964 (File 14)
“The East Looks At The West”
“The East And Christianity”
26. 1965 (File 15)
   “The Rural Church In Asia”
   “The Rural Church In Asia: A Part Of The World Church”
   “Changing Patterns In Oriental Cultures”

27. 1966 (File 16)
   “The Bamboo Curtain Begins To Lift”
   “Christianity Meets Communism In Asia”

28. 1967 (File 17)
   “China”
   “China And Christian Responsibility Today And Tomorrow”